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October 17, 2021

Dear BPS Students and Families,

We hope that you enjoyed the weekend even with all the rain!

Fall is here and that can mean some uncertainty with weather and how to dress your
children for school. Please always dress for as much outdoor time as possible since
classes have outdoor gym, Daily Physical Activity time, outdoor learning and sometimes
even wet recesses!

https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca


Some good news… Bus route V106 (Red Bus- AM) has been reinstated effective
tomorrow (Monday, October 18th). It is very important that all parents check their child’s
route daily on the OSTA website to make sure it is running. Sometimes the bus will be
running in the morning but the afternoon run could be cancelled. Information about
short term (daily) route cancellations can be found on OSTA’s website
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/. Parents should also sign up for notifications from
OSTA through the Parent Portal.

Please see this Important message from OSTA:

“You can confirm stop assignments and times through the Parent Portal at

http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/parents/

We ask parents and guardians to remain vigilant and continue to monitor the OCDSB and OCSB

lists on the website to confirm the route’s status regularly. The list will be updated daily with any

new cancellations reported the morning that service occurs.”

Parents are reminded to complete a Covid-19 screening before sending their child to
school or daycare each day.

Our weekly Wolf Pack messaging as well as our school website
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/ are great places to stay informed about some of the
learning/activities that take place at BPS.

October 21 is Child Care Worker and Early Childhood Educator Appreciation Day!
Please join us on that day in thanking our amazing ECEs for their incredible work in
supporting our youngest learners and our students in the EDP program!

Enjoy the beautiful week ahead,

Trent Taniguchi and Vanessa Ogungbemile

In this edition of “From The Wolf Pack”:

● From the District
● Terry Fox Run
● Annual Verification Forms (e.g., media permission, acceptable use of

technology, etc…)
● OSTA- opting out and route cancellation information

http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/parents/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocdsb-schools-2021/
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocsb-schools-2021/
https://secureforms.ottawapublichealth.ca/School-Health-Sante-scolaire/COVID-19-Screening-Tool-for-Students
https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/


● BPS Spiritwear

FROM THE DISTRICT:

Dear OCDSB Families,

We hope you were all able to enjoy some time outdoors or to connect with loved ones over the recent long
weekend. Here are a few updates and reminders we would like to share for the week ahead.

Weekly Virtual Sharing Circles for Indigenous Students

Weekly virtual sharing circles for Indigenous students in the OCDSB are available on Tuesdays for students in
Kindergarten to grade 6, and on Thursdays for students in grades 7 and 8. If your child would like to join a
sharing circle, please contact Joshua Lewis at joshua.lewis@ocdsb.ca.

Black Youth Forum & Rainbow Youth Forum - New credit opportunity (Gr. 11 & 12)

Starting this school year, grade 11 and 12 OCDSB students can be eligible to earn a credit for their work in
organizing the Black Youth Forum or Rainbow Youth Forum. The courses are offered in collaboration with the
Continuing Education department and will take place virtually on Wednesday evenings throughout the school
year, starting in November. Additional evenings and some school days may be required as we draw closer to
the Forum dates. Spaces are limited, interested students should contact their Guidance office. The
application deadline for Rainbow Youth Forum courses is October 20. The deadline for Black Youth Forum is
October 27. Please contact your Guidance Department for more information.

COVID-19 Updates and Public Health Information

Back to School Information Session on COVID-19 for Somali Families

The Canadian Community of The Horn of Africa, in partnership with Ottawa Public Health (OPH), is hosting a
“Back to School Information Session on COVID-19” on Saturday, October 16, from 2:00p.m to 4:00p.m. This
meeting is offered in Somali and will review OPH’s approach to reopening schools and maximizing health
and safety as both a place to work and learn, and encouraging the physical, emotional, and developmental
health and well-being of students, staff, and families during the COVID-19 pandemic. Guest speakers will
include Kowthar Abdillahi, Public Health Nurse, and Saynab Xasan, Public Health Project Officer. Join the
meeting on Zoom.

OCDSB COVID-19 Dashboard

We have heard concerns about confusion about closed classes, outbreaks and how information is reported
on the OCDSB’s COVID-19 Dashboard.

The dashboard records active and resolved cases along with classes, cohorts or schools closed due to an
outbreak.  An outbreak is defined by the Ministry as two or more cases where transmission has occurred in
the school. Ottawa Public Health determines when there is an outbreak. The dashboard is updated at the end

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_tuLn048x_G7MlhSIFN7yw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjSy0WP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MTk2NjQ0MDI5NFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYWmW-WlhkkyBslIcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/_tuLn048x_G7MlhSIFN7yw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjSy0WP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly91czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMvai84MTk2NjQ0MDI5NFcHc2Nob29sbUIKYWmW-WlhkkyBslIcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/osHUm8zPczHHQ-OwejVM6Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjSy0WP0Q8aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9jbXMvT25lLmFzcHg_cG9ydGFsSWQ9NTU0NzgmcGFnZUlkPTMzMTYxMjAwVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphaZb5aWGSTIGyUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC


of each school day. When there is a positive case in a school, the first priority is to identify high risk contacts
and inform the school community. Sometimes a positive case is not confirmed until late in the day. In these
situations, the positive case may not be added to the dashboard until the following day.

Sometimes there are positive cases that do not meet the definition of an outbreak, but due to the number of
high risk contacts or the timing of exposure many or all students must self-isolate.  Because there is not an
outbreak, the class is not “closed” based on the Ministry definition, but it might be necessary for the class to
shift to remote learning. We are sorry for any confusion this may create.  We continue to try to help make the
Covid letters, dashboard and reporting easier to understand.

Clarification - Use of schools as vaccine clinics

We would like to clarify some misinformation that circulated on social media following the OCDSB Committee
of the Whole Meeting on October 12. The OCDSB has been and continues to work with Ottawa Public Health
to promote vaccine awareness and clinics. Ottawa Public Health is responsible for vaccine clinics, the school
district ensures that information about school based clinics is shared with families and students and school
facilities are available as needed. Please read the full statement.

Did you know?

Today is Library Support Staff Appreciation Day, and on October 21st we will recognize Child Care Worker
and Early Childhood Educator Appreciation Day, along with GLAAD Spirit Day in support of 2SLGBTQ+
youth. Remember to follow us on social media and visit our website to learn more about dates of significance
throughout the year!

October 18 to 22 is Local Government Week!

October 18-22 is Local Government Week - a chance to raise civic awareness among students and families.
The social media hashtag for Local Government Week is #LocalGovWeek.

Local government week is a good time to learn more about school board trustees. Did you know?

● that school board trustees are the oldest form of elected representation in Ontario?
● School board trustees were first established in 1807?
● The next municipal election for school board trustees is in 2022?

You can learn more about the OCDSB's Trustees on our website and more about Local Government Week on
the OPSBA website.

Want to participate in a current local government opportunity? Learn more about and provide feedback on our
Trustee Electoral Zone Boundary Review. We will be hosting a virtual town hall meeting to share more details
on Tuesday, November 2nd at 7:00 p.m. You can register at this link.

In case you missed it…

Parents and Guardians of Grade 11 & 12 students can register for the Launch 2021 Post-secondary
Pathways Virtual Conference: The annual virtual conference is being held on October 21st and 22nd (9
a.m. to 4 p.m.). Students and their parents and guardians will have the opportunity to attend workshops and
connect with various post-secondary institutions, organizations, and employers. Register now or visit our
website to learn more.
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Appropriate Use of Technology Review: We want to ensure students are safe online, use technology in a
productive way, and are ready to contribute to today's expanding digital society. This is why the OCDSB is
updating the Appropriate Use of Technology policy. We are looking for your input on what you feel is
necessary in a revised Appropriate Use of Technology policy. Learn more and provide feedback on our
website.

TERRY FOX RUN:

Once again thank you to our incredibly generous staff and school community, our final total
raised this year for Cancer research through our annual Terry Fox Run is $925! Thank you to
Ms. Neale and Ms. Rocheford for planning this event, to our staff and students who did a
great job participating and to all who sent in a donation. Way to go Wolf Pack!

ANNUAL VERIFICATION FORMS:

A friendly reminder to send in the paper copy of your information verification form if you
haven’t done so already. It is vitally important that we have all families’ valid contact
information. Below you will also find the links to the three forms that we ask parents to
complete every year. Please note: If you have more than one child at BPS, please make
sure you fill in each link for each of your children.

Appropriate Use-of-Technology

Media-School-Website-Consent-Form

Form 122 -- Trip Participation

OSTA- OPTING OUT AND ROUTE CANCELLATION INFORMATION:
OSTA has cancelled a number of yellow bus routes. Please review your child’s information
on the Parent Portal and then check the posted list for OCDSB Schools to confirm the
route’s status. There are currently some long term cancellations where there are no drivers

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/LilRB0Kt9snTZqEK7mVbfw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjSy0WP0RdaHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9hYm91dF91cy9wb2xpY2llc19hbmRfcHJvY2VkdXJlcy9hcHByb3ByaWF0ZV91c2Vfb2ZfdGVjaG5vbG9neV9wb2xpY3lfcmV2aWV3VwdzY2hvb2xtQgphaZb5aWGSTIGyUhx2YW5lc3NhLm9ndW5nYmVtaWxlQG9jZHNiLmNhWAQAAAAC
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Use-of-Technology
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/Media-School-Website-Consent-Form
https://forms.ocdsb.ca/Forms/OCDSB_122_Trip_Participation?act=Neighbourhood%20activities%20off%20school%20property&cl=Various%20activities%20throughout%20the%20school%20year%20that%20bring%20students%20off%20school%20property%2C%20such%20as%20soccer%20or%20track%20and%20field%20on%20the%20adjacent%20City%20of%20Ottawa%20fields%2C%20walks%20in%20the%20neighbourhood%2C%20going%20to%20the%20local%20neighbourhood%20parks%2C%20etc.&cost=0.00&emrg=Barrhaven%20P.S.%20613-825-2691&trdates=school%20days%20throughout%20the%20school%20year&td=9%3A10%3A00%20AM&ed=Athletics%2C%20community%20and%20social%20involvement%2C%20supplementing%20classroom%20instruction%2C%20etc.&lead=Classroom%20Teachers%2C%20EAs%20and%20ECEs&trlocs=B.P.S.%20Neighbourhood%0D%0ACity%20of%20Ottawa%20fields&reqf=per%20teacher%20request&reqo=&cdate=&rdate=&sdate=9%2F30%2F2021&tr=3%3A40%3A00%20PM&risk=Low%2C%20accompanied%20by%20staff.&sch=Barrhaven%20Public%20School&reqc=please%20dress%20for%20the%20weather&trtypes=walking&y=2021-2022
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/route-cancellations-for-ocdsb-schools/


for that route and throughout the year there could be some short term/daily cancellations.
Please be sure to sign up for parent notification and check OSTA’s website daily for any
morning cancellations.

If your child will not be taking the bus, you can complete the opt out form following this link
https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV.

BPS SPIRITWEAR:

Barrhaven Public School has spirit! Every Friday is the day to show off your pride by wearing
BPS spirit wear. Families can order from a variety of t-shirts, sweaters, pants and more at
the following website: https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

Staff and students are also invited to wear school colours (blue and yellow) every Friday!

UPCOMING DATES:
October- Islamic Heritage Month
October- Hispanic Heritage Month
October- Learning Disabilities Awareness Month
October- Canadian Autism Awareness and Acceptance Month
October- Cyber Security Month
October 21- Child Care Worker and Early Childhood Educator Appreciation Day

https://bit.ly/3gWSPEV
https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/

